
371 Pomona Kin Kin Rd, Pinbarren, Qld 4568
House For Sale
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

371 Pomona Kin Kin Rd, Pinbarren, Qld 4568

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 26 m2 Type: House

George Andrews

0447778951

https://realsearch.com.au/371-pomona-kin-kin-rd-pinbarren-qld-4568
https://realsearch.com.au/george-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-david-berns-real-estate-2


Offers Over $2,400,000

High on a ridgeline bordering Mt Pinbarren National Park and with sublime views over rolling green hills, discover a

unique home full of warmth and feature timbers.An incredibly private position with peaceful vistas of mountains and

verdant pastures offering a calming sense of connection to nature.This remarkable home is a labour of love using hand cut

bluestone and rendered block walls blended with local timbers to create a Mediterranean masterpiece.Exposed rafters

and hardwood timber floors are balanced with skylights, clerestory windows and a mix of recycled leadlight windows and

custom timber joinery.A huge north facing undercover veranda is bathed in sunshine during winter and offers serene

green views over the magical Kin Kin ranges.This is the perfect spot to relax and unwind, it’s like being in a painting.A

dedicated home office with fast NBN has a stunning view of Mt Cooroora.There are fertile fenced paddocks for cattle and

a green zone to watch the rainforest grow in whisper quiet surrounds.A choice of elevated sites are ideal for a second

house or cabins (STCA) and the grassy knoll above has a vast panorama of distant mountains with a backdrop of Mt

Pinbarren.  With various access points and 2 titles the possibilities are endless.• 26.53 hectares or 65.55 acres of prime

Upper Pinbarren land• 2 titles - Lots 3 & 4 RP803983 Noosa Council• 300m boundary with Mt Pinbarren National Park•

Spring fed dam + permanent Pinbarren Creek with water licence• Selectively cleared, 2 fenced paddocks, holding yards,

farm sheds• 5 minutes to Pomona or Cooran, 30 minutes to Noosa• An amazing position offering complete

privacyInspections are by appointment only.Please contact George Andrews on 0447 778 951Property Code: 566        


